Introduction
============

Periodontal regeneration is a challenge for periodontal therapy. Periodontal therapy includes removal of plaque, calculus and root planing the affected root surface, which usually results in the removal of diseased cementum.[@B1] Depending on the severity and the depth of the disease on the root surface, this procedure may remove the entire cementum layer, leaving dentin in contact with the periodontium tissues. It is also well known that the healing following the removal of diseased cementum by scaling and root planing results mostly from the formation of the epithelial attachment rather than connective tissue. The initial wound healing starts with the formation of fibrin clot between the root surface and the gingival connective tissue. Blood elements imposed onto the root surface during surgery and at wound closure must establish an attachment that endures physiologic and other forces acting on the tooth and gingival flap interface.[@B2]-[@B4] It is also well known that the formation of smear layer after scaling and root planing procedures can eliminate the fibrin network stabilization by the cytotoxic residue from microorganisms, plaque or calculi in its constitution.[@B5], [@B6] Because of this reason, the effects of various agents to remove the smear layer and expose more collagen fibers on the root surface have been tested in several studies.[@B5], [@B7]-[@B10] All this effort was to increase the clot linkage strength, since it is known that the connection between fibrin from the clot and collagen on the root surface can prevent epithelial down-growth. This way, a scaffold can be formed for cell development and better mature collagen fiber attachment.[@B11]

Most of the *in-vitro* studies presented successful results in the removal of the smear layer by different root conditioning techniques.[@B5], [@B7]-[@B10] However, clinical studies did not manage to show a significant advantage of root conditioning by means of re-attachment.[@B12]-[@B17]

In recent years there has been an increasing interest in laser therapy as an adjunct to periodontal treatment. In studies evaluating the effect of lasers on root surface conditioning, successful smear layer removal has been shown. This effect was more intense with the use of Er:YAG laser.[@B10], [@B18]-[@B20] In some studies blood was applied on the conditioned root surfaces to mimic the periodontal surgery procedure and blood components attachment was observed. When different lasers were compared, root surfaces treated with ER:YAG laser presented a better adhesion of blood cell attachment and a better fibrin network formation.[@B18], [@B19] In a separate study, evaluation of blood cell attachment on EDTA-treated root surfaces was not found successful.[@B21] When a comparison was carried out with different chelating agents, citric acid application on the root surfaces resulted in a more stable clot formation on the root surface than tetracyclin HCL, sodium citrate and EDTA.[@B22] Although a decent amount of information is available on root surface conditioning with conventional techniques and lasers, a comparison between conventional methods and laser application has not yet been completed.

The aim of this study is to evaluate blood cell attachment and fibrin network formation following ER:YAG laser irradiation on periodontally-compromised root surfaces in comparison to conventional root conditioning techniques *in vitro.*

Materials and Methods
=====================

Collection and Preparation of Specimens
---------------------------------------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Istanbul University Faculty of Medicine, Turkey. All of the parients who agreed to volunteer for this study signed a detailed informed conset form in advance.

20 human mandibular molar teeth from 17 systemically healthy, non-smoking patients were extracted at the Istanbul University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Periodontology Clinics. Extracted teeth had severe periodontal disease exhibiting 3rd grade mobility and probing depth greater than 8mm where prognosis was considered hopeless. All teeth were absent of fillings, restorations and caries. After extraction, teeth were cleaned with distilled water and stored in phospate-buffered saline (PBS) at 4°C until the treatments were performed.

Two parallel grooves were prepared on the proximal root surface of each tooth, one at the cemento-enamel junction, the other approximately 4mm apical to the first groove. The area between two grooves on each root surface were planed with Gracey curettes 5/6 (Gracey curettes no. 5/6, Hu Friedy Co., Chicago, USA), by means of 50 apical-to-cervical traction movements. Scaling and root planing were performed by the same experienced operator. Using a high-speed cylindrical bur under copious water irrigation, all roots were crosscut to separate them from the crown. After this, all roots were cut lengthwise in the mesio-distal orientation. Two dentin blocks from each tooth approximately 4 x 4 x 1 mm in size were prepared. Samples obtained from each tooth were stored in an identified bottle containing PBS.

Experimental Procedures
-----------------------

Bottles were randomly assigned to 5 groups, with a total of 8 samples in each group.

The following treatments were performed: (A) irrigation in 10 ml PBS; (B) application of 24% EDTA gel (PrefGel, Straumann) with a cotton-pellet for 2 minutes followed by saline irrigation for 10 seconds;[@B8], [@B22] (C) application of 25% citric acid pH 1.5 with a cotton pellet followed by saline irrigation for 10 seconds;[@B22] (D) application of pulsed Er:YAG laser with a wavelength of 2.94 µm (Fotona HT Fidelis, Fotona d.d., Ljubljana, SLOVENIA) according to the following parameters: energy at 80mJ as indicated on the display, repetition rate of 20 Hz for 15 s, with a pulse duration of 100µs, fluency of each pulse 15.92 J/cm^2^ and specimens were immediately irrigated with 10 ml saline solution;[@B10] (E) application of pulsed Er:YAG laser with wavelength of 2.94 µm (Fotona HT Fidelis, Fotona d.d., Ljubljana, SLOVENIA) according to the following parameters: energy at 120mJ as indicated on the display, repetition rate of 20 Hz for 15 s, with a pulse duration of 100µs, fluency of each pulse 23.88 J/cm^2^, and specimens were immediately irrigated with 10 ml saline solution. (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})

Four of the samples in each bottle was exposed to whole peripheral blood obtained from a healthy male donor following treatments. The blood was allowed to clot for 20 minutes in a humidified chamber at 37°C. Blocks were rinsed after clotting, 3 times with PBS for 3 minutes. Washes and rinses were performed on a tabletop shaker at low speed. These samples were used to determine the blood cell attachment and fibrin network formation. Remaining samples were used to determine the effects of conditioning on root surface.

Laser Irradiation
-----------------

The specimens were irradiated by a handpiece with a non-contact tip with a beam radius of 0.8mm. The pulsed Er:YAG laser was used manually with the tip positioned perpendicularly and at 7-8 mm distance from the suface of the dentin, simulating its use during periodontal surgery. The specimens were irradiated under water irrigation by continuous movement of the tip.

SEM analysis
------------

Following treatments, samples from all groups were fixed in 2.5% gluteraldehyde in a phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) for 24 h and then washed three times for 10 minutes in the phosphate buffer. The specimens were then dehydrated in a graded series of aqueous ethanol solutions (70%, 85%, 95% and 100% ethanol) for 10 minutes each. The samples were dried overnight at room temperature. They were mounted on aluminum stubs and sputter-coated with a gold-palladium alloy under vacuum for 120 s.

A representitive photomicrograph was obtained from all samples at 1000X and 3500X. All photomicrographs were obtained through a scanning electron microscope (SEM) operated at 20 kV (Jeol JSM-820, Jeol).

On the photomicrographs taken, scoring for blood component adhesion (BCA) and smear layer removal (SLR) were performed. The scoring was performed by a single blinded operator, who was previously trained.

*BCA scoring* [@B6]

0- Absence of fibrin network

1- Scarce fibrin network and/or blood

2- Moderate fibrin network and moderate quantity of blood cells

3- Dense fibrin network and trapped blood cells

*SLR scoring* [@B10]

1- No smear layer and open dentinal tubules

2- No smear layer and partially open dentinal tubules

3- No smear layer and obliterated dentinal tubules

4- Moderate smear layer and open dentinal tubules

5- Moderate smear layer and partially open dentinal tubules

6- Heavy smear layer and open dentinal tubules

7- Heavy smear layer and partially open dentinal tubules

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Scores were independently analyzed for each group. Groups were compared to each other for both SLR and BCA scores. Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (*P*\< 0.05) was employed to compare the rank sums of the evaluated groups. Statistical evaluation was performed by using SPSS v.11.5 statistical program package. (SPSS v.11.5, IBM, Chicago, IL.)

Results
=======

In the control group (group A) and EDTA applied group (group B) one sample presented open dental tubules with a heavy smear layer. Three other samples showed partially open dental tubules with a heavy smear layer. (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) In group A there was no sign of fibrin network. In group B, two of the samples showed very few blood cells within the fibrin network. The remaining two samples in the same group showed a moderate level of blood cell attachment. (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"})

In the citric acid applied group (group C) one sample showed partially open dental tubules with no smear layer. The remaining three samples presented fully open dental tubules with no smear layers visible. (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) In this group, in one of the samples there were very few blood cells within a fibrin network. The other three samples showed moderate levels of blood cell attachment. (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"})

In the laser groups (groups D and E) dental tubules were fully open and there were no signs of smear layers in all samples. (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) In group D one of the samples showed moderate levels of blood cell attachment. Three of the samples presented dense fibrin networks and trapped blood cells. In group E, in one of the samples there were very few blood cells, two samples showed moderate quantity of blood cell attachment, and one sample showed dense fibrin network and trapped blood cells. (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"})

When the groups were compared, following the analysis of SLR scoring we observed that groups C, D and E got lower scores than groups A and B. This finding was statistically significant. (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"})

When BCA scoring was analysed we observed that groups C, D and E got significantly higher scores than group A. Groups C and D got significantly higher scores than group B. Group D also got statistically higher scores than group C. (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"})

Discussion
==========

In this study a comparison between root surface conditioning techniques and blood cell attachment to these surfaces was performed. Considering the increasingly developing interest in dental laser applications, evaluation of the effects of this technology by comparing it to the previously described chemical root surface conditioning methods in an*in vitro* model was designed.

In our study, blocks from the root surfaces were prepared following root planning but before the application of PrefGel, citric acid, and lasers. It should be mentioned that if the test conditions were applied before blocks were prepared, it would have been more likely to mimic the clinical conditions. On the other hand, by applying PrefGel, citric acid, and lasers following specimen preparation, it was easier to assign the blocks to different groups randomly. In group A we observed that following manual root planing alone, a heavy smear layer was present in accordance with previous study findings.[@B10], [@B23] (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"})

In group B, smear layers were still visible covering most of the dentin tubules following EDTA application.(Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) This finding was parallel to the findings in the study by Baker, et al.,[@B24] but not with other studies.[@B25]-[@B27] (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) A root surface that has been exposed to the pocket environment for a long time becomes hypermineralized, meaning that the mineral content is increased.[@B28]-[@B30] It may be because of this reason that we were not able to observe the removal of smear layers with EDTA application in our specimens.

In group C the smear layer was totally removed (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) in accordance with the findings in several other studies.[@B31]-[@B34]

In groups D and E, application with both power settings of Er:YAG laser exhibited total removal of smear layer. (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) The topography of the root surface with Er:YAG laser was morphologically different than with citric acid modification. Although laser irradiation did cause irregularities on the root surface, there were no carbonization, craters, cracks or fractures observed, in parallel to the findings in similar studies.[@B35]-[@B37]

When evaluating the blood cell attachment and fibrin network formation, groups A and B exhibited the poorest outcome, while groups C, D, and E presented significantly higher amounts of blood cell attachment to the root surfaces. (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) These findings are in accordance with a similar study,[@B19] but contradict a study by Theodoro et. al. where Er:YAG laser is applied at a power setting of 7.6 J/cm^2^ and 12.9 J/cm^2^ per pulse in two different groups.[@B18] In the present study our lowest power setting where we observed greater blood cell attachment and fibrin network formation was 15.9 J/cm^2^ per pulse.

One of our laser applied groups (group D) presented the best outcome in terms of blood cell attachment and fibrin network formation compared to the other groups.(Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) This finding is promising due to the potential of Er:YAG laser application in periodontology.

There may be several explanations for this effect. One of the possible scenarios is that the formation of smear layers, which consist of cytotoxic residues from microorganisms, plaque or calculi, can eliminate the fibrin network stabilization,[@B5], [@B6] and the presence of endotoxins and bacteria could inhibit the adhesion of plasma proteins on the root surface.[@B2] Er:YAG laser is known to have high bactericidal effects when used even at low energy levels.[@B38] Furthermore, the Er:-YAG laser irradiation promotes a removal of mineralized tissues producing holes and bumps and, consequently, promoting irregular root surfaces and a larger exposure area of collagen fiber. The exposure of collagen fiber could facilitate the adhesion and formation of primary homeostatic buffers through the adhesion of plaques to the exposed collagen.[@B18]

Additionally our results revealed that ER:YAG laser application increased surface roughness dramatically. This is probably due to the wavelength of Er:YAG which is highly absorbed by the water spray on the surface and the water molecules present in the mineralized tissue, causing hard tissue particles to be expelled through micro explosions, a process known as ablation. As a result of ablation, a larger exposure area for collagen fiber attachment due to irregular root surfaces is formed.[@B10], [@B39] In addition to this, the root surface properties could have played a certain role in the cell retention. Some studies have demonstrated that polymorphonuclear cells prefer to adhere to rough surfaces rather than smooth ones.[@B40], [@B41]

On the other hand increasing the roughness of the root surface with the use of Er:YAG laser could result in the possible increase in the retention of bacterial plaque if exposed. Further *in vitro* and clinical studies should address the possible risk of bacteria colonization on the Er:YAG laser irradiated root surface concerning the maintenance of a longterm periodontal regeneration treatment.

In this study it was not possible to evaluate the viability of the blood cells on the root surface or to distinguish the predominant cell type. Although it is known that in the early phases of periodontal wound healing following flap surgery, aggregates of erythrocytes interspersed in a granular precipitate of plasma proteins may be observed immediately following wound closure. This is followed by the intercellular matrix with fibrin formation on the dentin surface and neutrophil infiltration throughout the wound.[@B3]

The results of our study suggest that the Er:YAG laser can be safely used to condition diseased root surfaces effectively. Er:YAG lasers, when set to a power setting of 80mj with 100µs pulse duration, created a more suitable surface for blood cell adhesion and fibrin network formation than application of Er:YAG laser at power setting of 120mj, EDTA or citric acid. Further clinical studies should address if the use of Er:YAG lasers in different periodontal regeneration techniques would support the findings of this study.
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![Experimental design. PBS, phosphate buffered saline; EDTA, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; Citric acid; Er:YAG laser 15.92 J/cm^2^; Er:YAG laser 23.88 J/cm^2^.](ijmsv10p0560g01){#F1}

![Effect of surface treatment on dentin. Instrumented dentin exhibited a smear layer (a). The smear layer still obscured the dentinal tubules following conditioning with EDTA (b). The smear layer was removed following conditioning with citric acid exposing the dentinal tubules (c). The smear layer was removed following Er:YAG laser 15.92 J/cm^2^and 23.88 J/cm^2^exposing the dentinal tubules and surface roughness is increased (d,e).](ijmsv10p0560g02){#F2}

![Effect of surface treatment on fibrin clot formation on dentin. A few of blood cells are present on the surface following PBS conditioning (a). Some blood cells, and a weak fibrin network formed following EDTA conditioning (b). Dense fibrin network formation and embedded blood cells can be seen following citric acid conditioning (c). Dense fibrin network formation and increased blood cell attachment are observed following Er:YAG irradiation at 15.92 J/cm^2^(d). Less fibrin network and blood cell attachment are observed following Er:YAG irradiation at 23.88 J/cm^2^(e).](ijmsv10p0560g03){#F3}

###### 

Frequencies of BCA score in groups. (n=4)

  Scores   A   B   C   D   E
  -------- --- --- --- --- ---
  0        4   0   0   0   0
  1        0   2   1   0   1
  2        0   2   3   1   2
  3        0   0   0   3   1

###### 

Frequencies of SLR score in groups. (n=4)

  Scores   A   B   C   D   E
  -------- --- --- --- --- ---
  1        0   0   3   4   4
  2        0   0   1   0   0
  3        0   0   0   0   0
  4        0   0   0   0   0
  5        0   0   0   0   0
  6        1   1   0   0   0
  7        3   3   0   0   0

###### 

Median values and comparison of BCA scores between groups.

  Groups   Median   P
  -------- -------- -----------------------
  A        0        A and C, D, E p\<0.05
  B        1.5      B and D p\<0.05
  C        2        C and D p\<0.05
  D        3        \-
  E        2        \-

###### 

Median values and comparison of SLR scores between groups.

  Groups   Median   P
  -------- -------- -----------------------
  A        7        A and C, D, E p\<0.05
  B        7        B and C, D, E p\<0.05
  C        1        \-
  D        1        \-
  E        1        \-
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